ADA COUNTY

PROJECT PROFILE

ARPA EMS, Weed & Pest, and Barber Park RTU Replacement

OVERVIEW
Ada County EMS administration building, EMS Shop, Weed and Pest facility, and Barber Park admin and event center serve several Ada County Departments. These facilities house staff that provide essential services to the county including paramedic services, weed and pest abatement, and public park services. The essential services affect nearly 400,000 members of Ada County. During Covid, these facilities were unable to maintain normal operations due to inadequate HVAC systems which could not provide proper ventilation.

The existing systems are approximately 15 years old and use filtration systems that were determined not to meet the Ada County Standards for Clean Air - Merv Rating of 13. Moreover, the existing units utilize R-22 refrigerant currently phased out due to global warming. Upgrading the existing HVAC and filtration system will significantly improve the air quality in the listed facilities, allowing for the ever-increasing population of visitors. An upgraded system will phase out the R22 refrigerant, provide new warranties, and provide substantial cost savings to the County, in the long term.

HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>EMS Admin, Weed &amp; Pest, Barber Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architect:</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed:</td>
<td>Fall 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Budget</td>
<td>$616,824.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT:
Ada County Operations
Bob Carney, Director
Deborah Phillips, Project Manager
Telephone: (208) 287-7100
Email: daphillips@adacounty.id.gov

Ada County Juvenile Services
Telephone: (208) 577-4948